WHAT IS HOUSING SUPPORT?

Housing Support is a program for people with disabilities and older adults who have low income. It helps pay for housing and things people need to stay housed in certain group settings or in the community.

Housing Support may also help pay for other services to help people with stable housing, employment, or health needs they may have.

Housing Support provides landlords rent while renters work with providers to ensure housing stability.
A landlord that accepts a person with Housing Support will be paid by a provider for the person’s housing costs.

If a person has other income, they pay a portion of their housing cost.

A person can also receive more services from a housing provider to help them remain housed and be a good tenant.

**WHO’s WHO**

**Individual**

The person who qualifies for Housing Support and rents from a landlord.

**Landlord**

The person who provides housing to a qualified individual who receives Housing Support.

**Provider**

The person/program who walks alongside the person to remain housed stably.

**County/Tribe**

The entity that determines if a person qualifies for Housing Support and oversees the provider.

**BECOME A HOUSING SUPPORT LANDLORD**

To get connected, either contact your local county/tribe or work directly with a Housing Support provider to make your units available. You can obtain contact information from dhs.dhs.grh@state.mn.us.

Properties must have a habitability inspection to make sure that they meet minimum standards. The inspection is usually completed by the provider.

**MORE INFORMATION**

For more information about Housing Support, read more on mn.db101.org.